
Toganenwood Estate Barn Weddings / Events 

265 State Rte 14, Lyons, NY  14489 

(315) 264 3137 

www.twoodbarnweddingsevents.com 

Rental Time: 9am to 1pm (14 hrs) 

 

 

Friday or Sunday:  $3650 – 0-175 guests 

Saturday:  $3950 – 0-75 guests 

Saturday:  $4950 – 76-175 guests 

 

Monday thru Thursday:  $3465 – 30% Discount off $4950 – 0-175 guests 

Saturday:  $250 Discount for any Active Duty Military Bride or Groom and First Responders (full 

time - police officers, firefighters, paramedics, national guard and emergency medical technicians).  

 

Included in price ... (Saves you time and money!) 

  

* Historic Barn and Property 

* Inside Round, Banquet and Farm House Table/Chairs - up to 175  

* Outside white folding chairs for Ceremony - 125+  

* Area for DJ or Playlist - (we can supply surround sound system) 

* Dance Floor area with Chandelier - 12 x 24 or larger 

* Soft Drinks/Coffee Bar w/burlap skirt and Cake/Cupcake Table made from 1946 Capehart Cabinet 

* You can supply your own alcohol but would need a qualified bartender who has taken the TIPS 

program AND please take all bottles/boxes home with you at the end of the evening as a caterer would. 

* Buffet tables set up in adjacent Hayloft for buffet 

* History and antiques on walls 

* 900' of Riverfront, Gazebo, 200 yr old Sycamore, Gardens 

* 24' x 12' Deck (4' over the water, 8' on the property) 

* Covered Bridge 

* String Lights throughout Main Barn and Lofts 

* Decorative lights on railings, beams and around archway 

* Lanterns on posts in Main Barn and lower Hayloft 

* Smart Lights spotted around - change to color of your gowns 

* Multiple ceiling, window and floor fans 

* Photo Booth - Rustic Scene 

* Emergency Lighting  

* New Bathrooms inside and outside - 4 upstairs and 3 downstairs (no working showers) 

* Beautiful natural photo backdrops on site 

* Bales of Hay/Milk Cans for sitting spotted around the barn 

* Dressing Room / Lounge w/bath for Bridal / Wedding Party (no shower) 

* Kitchen prep area for Caterers upstairs and down.  

* Water Cooler - saves on the cost and carrying of water bottles. We supply the water, you supply the 

cups. If you prefer plastic bottles, then please take them with you at the end of the night. 

* Outside covered bar with kegerators (you supply CO2 canisters), Igloo coolers, medal bins, table, etc. 

 


